LOWER DIVISION MAJOR REQUIREMENTS FOR SPECIFIC TRANSFER INSTITUTIONS

California State University – Dominguez Hills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIS 101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Introduction to Computer Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 115</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Finite Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or MATH 112</td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>Elementary Statistics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

California State University – Fullerton

All classes for the major are upper division and are taken at CSUF. See a counselor for recommended lower division electives and/or call the Criminal Justice Department at CSUF for particulars at (714) 278-3521. Community College transfer students are urged to attend a New Advisement Session prior to their first semester at the university as a Criminal Justice major. Failure to do so may delay graduation. The department’s New Major Advisement Sessions are regularly and frequently scheduled. Call the CSUF Division Office for details at (657) 278-3521.

California State University-Long Beach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AJ 101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Introduction to Administration of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 106</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Introduction to Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>American Political Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>General Introductory Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Introductory Sociology Principles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice program is impacted. The CSU designates major programs as impacted when more applications are received in the initial filing period from CSU eligible applicants than can be accommodated by the campus. Impacted majors are authorized to use supplementary admission criteria and/or higher admission standards than the CSU minimum requirements in considering applicants to the program. These criteria are applied equally to continuing CSULB students and entering upper-division transfer students. Please refer to the admissions website for impaction admission details. [http://www.csulb.edu/depts/enrollment/admissions/impacted_major.html](http://www.csulb.edu/depts/enrollment/admissions/impacted_major.html).

Transfer students may not enter at the upper division (junior) level. You are considered an upper division transfer student if you will have completed 60 or more transferable semester units by the end of the prior summer term. For fall entrance or the prior fall term for spring entrance. As an upper division transfer student, you must also meet minimum CSU admission requirement to be considered for admission. Be aware that some admission requirements must be met earlier. The CSU GE (General Education) requirements in written communication, oral communication, critical thinking and mathematics/quantitative reasoning must be completed with a grade of “C” or higher by the end of the prior spring term for fall admission or by the end of the prior summer term for spring admission.

California State University-Los Angeles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AJ 101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Introduction to Administration of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ 102</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Concepts of Criminal Law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**and** AJ 202 Substantive Law 3

**or** LAW 116 Criminal Law (3)

AJ 107 Introduction to Corrections, Probation and Parole 3

The Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice is impacted. Admission criteria for impaction include AJ 101, AJ 102, and AJ 202 (or LAW 116) with a “B” or better. Students will have a single opportunity to take and achieve a “B” in these courses. An overall GPA of 2.75 or higher is required.

Recommended electives for any of the above universities, for this major are:

AJ 102 Concepts of Criminal Law 3

AJ 104 Criminal Evidence 3

AJ 105 Community Relations 3

AJ 202 Substantive Law 3

PSYC 101 General Introductory Psychology 3

SOC 101 Introductory Sociology Principles 3

**CAREER OPPORTUNITIES:**

For those persons seeking employment in law enforcement at the A.A. level of preparation, many opportunities exist in the various federal, state, municipal and county criminal justice agencies. A wider variety of employment opportunities exist for those who hold a Bachelor’s Degree (e.g. administration) and/or Master’s Degree. (e.g. teaching, research, administration, etc.)

See State University General Education List.

**IMPORTANT NOTICE:** The requirements listed for major are subject to change without notice. It is the student’s responsibility to check for the most recent information with a Cerritos College counselor or by consulting ASSIST at www.assist.org.

**NOTE:** Courses listed may require prerequisite coursework.
ASSIST

How to use ASSIST to find your major preparation for CSU/UC:

1. **Log on**:  [www.assist.org](http://www.assist.org)
2. **Select an Institution**: select “Cerritos College” or other community college from pull-down menu
3. **Select**: “Type of Transfer Institution” such as “UC Los Angeles”
4. **Select a major from pull-down menu**
   Report will show the university courses on the left and comparable community college classes on the right.
5. **PRINT**: print by clicking on gold “PRINT THIS REPORT” button on top. Then use the ASSIST screen menu on the top toolbar or click on the printer icon that will appear at the bottom of the page.

How to use ASSIST to explore the majors available at University of California and California State University campuses
- Click on “EXPLORE MAJORS”

How to use ASSIST to figure out whether courses from the community college are transferable to the CSU/UC.
- Select the community college of interest (Cerritos College)
- Select either CSU transferable courses or UC Transferable courses
- Select a department for the courses in question

*USC Articulation available at:  [www.usc.edu/articulation](http://www.usc.edu/articulation) and **Select**: “TRANSFER PLANNING GUIDE.”

**IMPORTANT:**
Students are advised to contact a Cerritos College counselor for more information & for details regarding other transfer agreements & options not available on ASSIST. Students can stop by the counseling desk to make an appointment or call (562) 860-2451 ext. 2231.